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the instep, and with braced nerves run
do wn without :tny haggling, puttering hes- ·
itatiop, boldly jumping from boulder to
boulder with even speed. You \Y!ll then
find yoU!' feet playing a tune , and quickly
di;;cover the music and poetry of rockpiles .
-a fine lesson; and all nature's wl!dpes& tells !
tha same story. Storms of every sort, tor. /
rents , eartltqualces, cataclysms, "•convn!- I
sions of uature," etc., however mysteriO\lll •
and lawless at first sight tbey may s~em, are
only harmonious notes in the song of creation, varied expressions of God's love.

I

fohn Muir has written a mag'"'
nificent description . of a ' great
earthquake He once witnessed
in the Yosemite Valley. It · is
;1s good a piece of prose de scrip~ .
tive of any gra11d catad_vsmic .
event as has ever been penned,
and should go into the school
readers and scientific text books.
The article is publit.hed in the
"Atlantic Magazine"'for April.
It is copyrighted, but is republished here by permission for the
benefit of the readers of the Sun ...
day "Examiner."
The object of the article is to
show how the grand talus system of the Yosemite range was
formed, ' and this is admir?hly
done.
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Outdoors. ·)

By cow·tesy of the p·ubltsbcrs ol
' ' Ai11siee's Magazine" we reprint tlu:
following article on ·'john llf11ir, the
Kin{? of Outdoors," wbich will give the
readers of the " Sunday Examim:r" a
good idea of the character a11d lifework of the great mar; who wrote the
preceding description of the earthquake
in tbe Yosemite. The al'tiefe was written by Adeline Knapp.
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OR twenty-ftve years John Muir ha8 ..
made I out of doors h'!E realm. F•r
more tl;lan half this time he lived and
wande1·ed alon.e 0 ver the high-Sierra "
t)lrotjgh the Yosemite Valley, •the glaciers of Callfor U.- •

F

· ~ ·.

N Yosemite Valley, one m~rning about
2 o'clock, I was aroused by an earthquake; and though I had never be- thf. old Hutcl1ings Hotel, comparing notes
fore enjoyed a storm of this sort. the and meditating t!ight to. steadier, ground,
strange, wild, thrilling motion and rumbling seP.mingly as so1•ely frightened as the Incould not be mistaken, and J ran out of dians. It is always interesting to see peopie
my cabin, near the S~n tine! Roclr, both glad ir• d8ad earnest, from whatever cause, and
and frightened, shouting, "A noble eartll- earthquakes make everybc<]y earnest.
quake!" feeling sure I was going to Jearn
Shortly after sunl'ise, a low blunt milfsomething. The shocks were so violent flerl rumbling, like distant thunder, was
and varied and succeeded one another so followed by ano~her series of shocks, which,
closely, one had tq balance in walking, as though not nearly so severe as the first,
if on .the deck of a ship among waves, aed made the cliffs and domes tremble like jelly,
it seemed impossible the high cliffs should anc! t he big pines and oaks thrill and swish
e$cape being shattered. In particular I an<i wave their branches with startling effEared that the sheer-fronted Sentine l Rock, fect. Then the groups of talkers were
which rises to a height of 3,000 feet, would suddenly hushed, and the solemnity on their
be shaken down, and I took shelter back or~ f&~es \vas suJ:>lime.
big pine, hoping I might be protected from
One in particular of these winter nelgb.·
outbounding boulders, should any come c,o boh, a rather thought fu l, speculative man,
far. I was now 'convinced 'tbat an earth- with whom I had often conversed, was a
qual{e bad been the maker .of the taluses, firm bellever in the cataclysmic origin of
~:~nd positi-ve proof soon came. It was a cairo
tb.P vali~Y. and I now joldngly remarked'
moonlight night, and no sound was beard tbat his Wild tumble-down-and-engulfmen t
fo.r the first minute or t:o1o save a low muf- hypothesis .might soon be' proved; since ·
fled undergrounill rumbling and a slight tc~se under-ground rumblings and sha!'cings
rustling of the agitated trees, as if, in wrest- might be the forel'lmne.rs of anotlier Yps~in
ling with thA mountains, nature were hold- itc,-making cataclysm, which would perhaps
ing her breath.
double the depth of the valley by swallowing
Then, suddenly, out of the strange sllence the floor, leaving the ends of the w,agon
and strange motion there came a trem ~ n- roads and trails three or four thousQ.Qd feet
(lous roar. 'l'be Eagle Rock, a short dis- I•! the air. Just then came the second series
tance up the valley, bad given way, and I.,of &hocjis , and It was fine to see how awfuily
Eaw lt falling in thousands of the great lloul- sil ent and solemn he became. His belief In
ders I bad b~en studying so long, pouring w the existence of a mysteriO\lS abyss, into
the valley floor in a 'f}'ee curve luminous welch the suspended floor of the valley and
from friction, making a terribly sublime and all the domes and :battlements of the walls
beautiful spectacle-au arc of .fire flftqen might itt any mome.n t go .roaring.· down,
hundred feet span, as true in form and a.s migbtlv troubled him. To cheer ahd tease ·
steady .as .a rainbow, in the midst of t!1e him into another view of the cas~, ( 'said: •
stupende11s roaring rockstorm.
"Come, cheer up; smile a · Httle and clap '
The sound was inconceivably dEep ·.cd your bands, now that kind Mother 'Earth Is
broad and earnest, as if the whole earth l!ke trotti ng us , on her knee to amuse us and
a living creature, had at last found B voice. make us good." But the well-meant jqke
and were ·calling to her sister planets. It aecmed irreverent and utterly fa'i led, as If
seemed to me ·that if all the thunder I ever only prayerful1. t'en·or could rightly belcmg
heard were condensed into one roar it would to the wild beauty-maldng business. ljlven
not 'e qual this rock roar at the birth of a aftc;r all the heavier shocks were over, I
mountain talus. Think, 'then, of the roar could do nothing to reassure him . On the
that arose to heaven when all the thousands contrary, he handed me the keys of )).Is
of ancient cap.yon taluses throughout the little store, and, with a companion of like
length and breadth of the range were simnl- mind, fled to the lowlands: In about a
taneously given birth.
month he rettirned; but a sharp shock oc'':
The main storm was soon over, and, cUITed that very day, which fient him· flying
eager to see the newborn talus, I ran up again.
I
the valley in the moonlight and climbed
The -rocks trembled more · or less ev~ry
it before the huge blocks, after their day for over two months, and I kep( a '
wild fiery ~lgbt, had come to compl ete bucket of wate1· on my table to learn w!j:J.t
rfst. They were slowly settling Into their I could of the movements. 'fl:)e blunt thu'nplucos, chafing, grating against one an- der tones in the depths of the mountains
other, groaning and whispering; but no were usually followed by sudden jarring
motion waa visible except in a stream <>' horizontal tl;lrusts from the northward,
small fragments pattering down the face often succeeded by twisting, upjolti)lg
of the cliff at the head of the talus. A moveme1~ts. Judging by Its effects this
cloud or dust particles, the smallest of Yosemite, or In yo earth·qnake, as jt'• ls soni~
the boulders, floatEcl out across the whole times called, was gentle · as compared· wl:t!J
breadth of 1 the valley a.nd fotmed a ceil- the one that gave rise to tha grand tal.us
in~: that lasted until after sunrise; and system of the range an'd, did so much 'fpr tb e
the air was loaded with the odor of crushed canyon scenery. Nature, usually so' delt'bDouglas spruces, from a grove that had been erate in her operations, then created, as we
mowed down and mashed like weeqs.
have seen, a nf)w set of features, simply ~Y
Sauntering about to see what other giving tile mountains a sh!l.ke-changlug not half da!llming them, compelllng·tbe waters
changes ha.d been made, I found the In- only the high peaks 11nd · cliffs, ' b'iit · th~ to sur~e and roar tn rapids where before
<1iaus in the middle of the valley, terri- streams.
'·
tjley were gliding smoothly.
•
bly fri ghtened, of course, fearing the anAs soon as these ~·ock avalanches fell ev- . Som11 of the streams were completer;?
gry -spirits of the rocks were trying to e ry stream .bega~ to s!,ng n~w ~ong~; fill' in damm~d , dJ,"iftwoC!d, . leaves, etc., fiJling tb~
1
kill them. The :lew whites wintering in many places thousands of boulders _we1·e · inter13t10e~ between tho bot)!der~. t)lus giv;
tiJe valley were assembled In front o·t burled into their channels, roughening 1!-nd , ing rise · to · l!lkes and level reaches; and

,,

ing, slretcbin6, eli

times rested luxurious "'
blanket beside a campfire;
when fuel was wanting,, ;tnd the way •
arduous to admit of carrying his p1ece 'lt
blanket, he hollowed for himself a squg
nest in t,)le snow. He Is po longer a youn.!I
man, but when last I saw him he was making plans to go again to the North, to explore. the four new glaciers disco;r~red la;;t
summer by the Harriman Expedition.
"What do you come here for?" two
Alaskan Jndians once asked him, when th•:y
!;lad accompanied hiln as tar, through penlous ways as he could hire or coa~ them to
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"To get lmowledge," was his reply.
The Indians ~runted; they- had no wor~s
to express their opinion of this extraordinary lunatic. They ·turned back and left
him to venture alone across the great glacier
which now bears his name. So trifling a
matter as tbeirdesertion could not deter him
from his purpose. He ·bull t a cabin at the
e'dge of the glacier an4 there settled to
work, and to Jive for two long ~ears . He
m'ad~ dail~ trips over that ley regiOn of deep
ganges, .rugged descents and vast moraines,
taliing notes and making .s ketches uu til h~
had obtaiuod the knowledge, and tb.e understanding of knowledge, that he· was after,
Muir Glacier js the larges t gl_a cier !iiscb,arg- ,
ing into the wonderful Gl~cier Bay pn the
Alaskan coast. Bllin!: the most accessible
.one In that region, tourists .are allowad tl>
go ashore to climb upon its sheer, icy cliffs,
a1id watch the many' icebergs that go tun:bllng from it. This Is a thrilling expeJ: Ien~a
tp th~ globe tn;>tter, but. to dWell there be·
side the glacier, to study t he ,Phenomena, •·.
encounter perils, alone and unaided, · Is an ·
experience that few besides John Muir
\ YOtt1d cou rt.
'
On hi~ 'travels Johh Muir carried bread,
made by himself, in a little eack attached
to tis belt, In one poc:ket he kept an alco,
hoi lamp, in its tin cup; ill another a pack- '!"
11-ge 9f tea. MQited SllO)V furnls)lecl the, ''V
water .to l"nfuse this, and the ou-tfl.t formed
bis provisions for weeks at a time.
· ·;·
The mountains and· the wilds have beep. ·2
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any human creatu ~ . 'rh Q f!lierra Nevada is 1~
about 500 miles IO"ng, some ' seveuty m!les 1 ~
wide, and from about 1", 000 to nearly 15,000
fe e t high. lt is a 1·egipn comparative.Jy new, .. ''
th~ most recent eYidu1ce of volcanic action,, .·
:~;~> c inder cone, ~a.ting less than 100 years '\\
Jehu :i1uir is a Scotchmzn by biJ·tb, a
Hl g~ !apd2t'.
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these, again ; ·'after being gddually ' filled
in ,1 to ·, smooth! meado,~s ; thrdugb · which •the
s treams now si'Jently meancla>, while at. the'
same .time s om e of the taluses took .the
places ot old meadows, and / gnooves. Thus'
r.o.ugh .places .werr ,made .~moot b , an.cl smo.otl'r
places rough. But on the w~ole. by wbat

'·

at ' fti·st sight '· s~e~ed :pt;r~ ' conf u~ion ' a~d'
i'4in: the ' ;!'artdsc~pes ' V.·ere · e~riche'd; for'
gradua lly ' ev~ry'·" tb.ltis, h'owe'vel: big the·
ll6Ulde"rs 'cotnposjng 'it, \1ras · covti'ed 'vitb
groves ·and garden~, 1and 'n)'ade l~ finely propovtiop.ecl J:and· 'ol'Dament~tl· ·base.' ·tor · the:
sheer cllffll.

1
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He came to this c oun ~ ry with ·M

b ls parEnts In e.lrly you ib, and his boyhood
w~s spent in t he Middle W'£ st. He is a ltind , •J.
or mechanical gen iu s as w.eu · as a sci·entist. .
I t is perhaps this mechanical bent tha,t so ·'"
wlcrely difter entlates him f;·om his Elastern
p ro totype, 'l'l:to!·eau, the poet and phi)ow. ,;
ph er ln ql! ~! l s wo1•k he is essw!lially ob- "
jec tive; th·e ob H rver, the recorder, the
sclentist and Exact mathematical co!lstr ud or. Whal of I>hilosophy creeps into ·'
his .vrilin g is most elementary. At one
;1me he bel iev.Ed· ·t.)1at nature m @ant.him to :-··
~ be au engi ne.e r and inv~ntor. but an ace!- . t
dent blt :Jdcd one ej-e, and drove hiln into
the wilds for comfo r t and pe ace- to the
- great g&lu cf ~lte ;-r.sl of the ' worW.
.
It was .John M\lir 's custom, during tlte · ·
y ear~ of his mounta in p ilgri mag·es, to build
littl e she lter; , the merest s·torm nest;;, a t ·1:
s now line, to serve a.s bases of suppl)es, and
fropJ t hese to m~!{e trips in the hiih~r
J'egioDs' of perpe.tu al s now' and ice. Sevei-al
of th ese llny huts are BtiH s-tanding in tlie 1.'
Yos Gmi te end through the mou ntain~. · 1
•· .,
John Mu it·. is a fascinatlpgcpmpanioq. ::1~ ,, ,,
a\Joueus In fun, and his talk is apt to beCOlJ'1e ,
a monologue, as list(mers gl'ow too inter- ·' ·
ested even for comJtlent. l:{e runs on iii a II·
,
steady, sparlding stream of witt;.o chat; , .
In l t.h l:; lbeauty "'otlr ·every bdulder Is pre· charmin g rEminiscence of ·famous men , of .•.
bears in the woods and r ed men iu the moun.- · '
p!breu and ' t.ueasurea .and put ' in its place talus; of wa!lts with Emerson in the beau- ·1
more thoughtfully 'than ' a r e the stones or tilul fl o wered m eadows of Yosemite; of tosstemples. > If for a n'wmeilt YOlt a·r e inclined ing in a frail kayak on the stor!Jl-tOsBvd . <
to regard tb Eise tah(ses as•. mer.e ·draggled, waters of Alaskan fiords. · By turns is he· · ··
chaotic• dumps; .chmb. to.. the. top of one of scientl'Bt, mountaineer, sto1•y-teller &Del'
them, tie your mountain shoes firmly over light. uearted schoolboy,
·I
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